1. With the aid of a coupled system involving glutathione reductase, the reaction of glutathione with the disulphide bonds of purified proteins has been studied. 2. Bovine serum albumin, conalbumin, lysozyme, trypsin inhibitors from egg white, lima bean and soya bean either did not react with glutathione orreacted only slightly. With these proteins reactivity was markedly increased by limited proteolysis. 3. Bovine and human y-globulins, fibrinogen and ,-lactoglobulin exhibited some reactivity (less than 15%) with glutathione and again this was increased by limited proteolysis. Pepsin, trypsin and chymotrypsin exhibited greater reactivity than the proteins previously mentioned. Di-isopropylphosphoryl-chymotrypsin exhibited less reactivity than chymotrypsin, suggesting that autolysis under the experimental conditions used contributed towards the reactivity of this protein.
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Proteolysis also increased the reactivity of these proteins. The three disulphide bonds of insulin were reduced by glutathione. 4. Above 350 the disulphide bonds of serum albumin show a progressive increase in reactivity and at 550 half of the bonds become accessible to glutathione. 5. From the results obtained with the proteins investigated, the conclusion reached is that the disulphide bonds of native proteins are structurally protected and do not react with glutathione under physiological conditions.
The disulphide bonds of proteins are relatively unreactive with thiols and sulphite (Cecil & McPhee, 1959; Cecil, 1963) . The thiol compounds most commonly used have been thioglycollate and ,B-mercaptoethanol. As GSH is the principal naturally occurring thiol, its rate and extent of reactivity with the disulphide bonds ofproteins is of special interest. In this connexion, also, it is difficult to extrapolate from the results obtained with other simple thiols as the rate of reactivity of various thiols with disulphides (Fava, Iliceto & Camera, 1957) and vice versa (Pihl, Eldjam & Bremer, 1957) has been found to vary.
Certain enzymes containing disulphide bonds are inactivated by reduction, and in addition thiols, such as GSH, can initiate thiol-disulphide exchange reactions that may result in polymerization and gelling of protein systems (Huggins, Tapley & Jensen, 1951 Previous investigations have shown that at neutral pH values there is little reaction of GSH with native serum albumin to form mixed disulphides (Frater & Hird, 1963; Libenson & Jena, 1963) or to reduce completely any of the disulphide bonds of serum albumin and bovine pancreatic ribonuclease A (Hird, 1962; Davidson & Hird, 1965) . Insulin, on the other hand, has been shown to be slowly reduced (Hird, 1962) . If, however, the protein structure is disrupted by limited proteolysis or thermal treatment, most or all of the disulphide bonds become reactive (Hird, 1962; Frater & Hird, 1963; Davidson & Hird, 1965) .
As the information available on the interaction of protein disulphide bonds with GSH is not yet extensive enough to enable a generalization to be made it was decided to extend these investigations to a wider range ofpurified proteins.
MATERIALS AND METHODS MaterialU. Soya-bean trypsin inhibitor (cryst.), egg-white trypsin inhibitor, lima-bean trypsin inhibitor, lysozyme (cryst.) and conalbumin (iron-free) were obtained from the Derrien, Michel & Roche (1948) and purified chromatographically by the method of Ui & Tarutani (1961) . The hydrolysates of bovine serum albumin were the samples prepared by Hird (1962) . Other materials have been specified previously (Davidson & Hird, 1965) . Preparation of di-isopropylphosphoryl-chymotrypsin. The method used was based on that described by Schaffer, Simet, Harshman, Engle & Drisko (1957) . The extent of coupling was determined by assaying for chymotryptic activity at 5min. intervals up to 20min. when it was completed. Excess of di-isopropyl phosphorofluoridate and buffer salts were removed by dialysis against water.
Assay of chymotrypsin. This was done titrimetrically in a pH-stat (Radiometer, Copenhagen, Denmark) with Nacetyl-L-tyrosine ethyl ester as substrate (Parks & Plaut, 1953) . The substrate concentration was 18mM in 10mM-potassium phosphate buffer, which was made 10% (v/v) in ethanol. At 250 and pH7-9 the rate of uptake of 30mN. NaOH from 0-5min. to 3-5min. after the addition of the enzyme (0-7,ug.) was almost constant and was proportional to the concentration of enzyme.
Preparation of protein hydroly8ates. The protein solution (25mg./5ml.) was equilibrated at 300 in the pH-stat (pH3 0forpeptic and pH 8.0 for other digestions) for 20min. The proteolytic enzyme was then added in 0-05ml. of water and the hydrolysis followed by the uptake of HCI (50mN) at pH3 or NaOH (20mN to 0.1x) at pH8. When the reaction was complete, or after 15hr., the mixture was freeze-dried. Controls were treated in exactly the same way except that no proteolytic enzyme was added. Weights of freeze-dried powders for analysis were corrected for water content and any additions of alkali or acid.
Other analytical methods. Disulphide bonds reacting with GSH were estimated by the method previously described (Davidson & Hird, 1965) .
Total thiol and disulphide contents were estimated by amperometric titration with methylmercuric iodide, by using the indirect method of Frater & Hird (1965) .
RESULTS
Bovine serum albumin. The reduction of both the native protein and the hydrolysates have been reported previously (Hird, 1962) . It was observed then that enzymic hydrolysis of serum albumin led to a marked increase in the rate of reduction of the disulphide bonds by GSH. In the present work the use of an anaerobic technique (Davidson & Hird, 1965) permitted an estimation of the number of bonds reduced in the system, and for serum albumin this is about 50% ofthe total (Table 1) . The experimental conditions for determining reactive disulphide bonds were described previously (Davidson & Hird, 1965) .
which goes to a finite state, is typical of these proteins. Lima-bean tryp8in inhibitor. Lima-bean trypsin inhibitor did not react at all with GSH in the native state and was resistant to enzymic hydrolysis, a property reported also by Fraenkel-Conrat, Bean, Ducay & Olcott (1952) . There was very little reaction with GSH after the limited proteolysis that was obtained (Table 1) . No published value could be found for the disulphide content and on the basis of a molecular weight of 10000 there are probably 5 cystine residues/mol. No thiol groups were detected.
Human and bovine y-globulin&. One disulphide bond in human y-globulin reacted with GSH, but the reaction with the bovine protein probably involved 2 bonds, as reaction was still incomplete at 80min. (Table 1) . With both globulins, proteolysis resulted in an increased rate and extent of reaction with GSH. With thiol-containing proteins such as these and thyroglobulin (Table 1) it would be possible for oxidation to occur during incubation in the pH-stat and with subsequent freeze-drying, thereby forming additional and perhaps reactive disulphide bonds. Such oxidation could account for the increase in the reactivity of the disulphide bonds in the control preparation of these proteins.
ax-Chymotryp8in. The result obtained with chymotrypsin indicates the presence ofless than one
The effect of temperature on reactivity was investigated, and Fig. 1 shows that reduction starts to increase at 350 and half the bonds react at 55°. Inactivation of glutathione reductase at this temperature made it impossible to extend the investigation to the remaining disulphides. At all temperatures the reaction was not complete after 2hr. and was still proceeding at approx. 30% of its maximal rate. Decomposition of both NADPH2 and glutathione reductase precluded the use of longer reaction periods.
The results do not show any stepwise increase in reactivity, which would indicate preferential reduction of susceptible bonds. In contrast with ribonuclease (Davidson & Hird, 1965 ) the increase in reactivity is spread over a wide temperature range. This may be an expression of the greater molecular size and complexity.
Conalbumin, 8oya-bean and egg-white tryp8in inhibitors, thyroglobulin and ly8ozyme. These proteins all behaved similarly, having no to little reactivity with GSH in the native state, but hydrolysis of 4-8% of the peptide bonds led to a proportionately greater increase in the reactivity of the disulphide bonds (Table 1) . A time-course of reduction oflysozyme and conalbumin and digestion products is given in Fig. 2 . This reaction curve, The results have been adjusted to start from the same extinction and corrected for the decomposition ofNADPH2. The experimental conditions have been described previously (Davidson & Hird, 1965) .
reactive bond (Table 1 and Fig. 3 ). Autolysis of chymotrypsin would be expected to yield protein fragments that contain reactive disulphide bonds. To minimize autolysis chymotrypsin was dissolved at pH 3 before the reaction with GSH at pH 7 8 was studied. However, it is possible that over the period of estimation some autolysis could have occurred to expose reactive disulphide bonds. Accordingly di-isopropylphosphoryl -chymotrypsin was prepared to inactivate the protein and its reactivity with GSH determined. The value ( (Davidson & Hird, 1965) . It is possible therefore that native a-chymotrypsin has no disulphide bonds that react with GSH. Digestion of chymotrypsin by pepsin increased the reactivity with GSH. The effect of temperature on the reactivity of the disulphide bonds of di-iso.
propylphosphoryl-chymotrypsinwasalsoexamined, but precipitation of both di-isopropylphosphorylchymotrypsin and reduction products occurred above 420. At this temperature 1 disulphide bond/ mol. reacted with GSH.
Fibrinogen, tryp8in, pep8in and fl-lactoglobulin.
In contrast with the proteins discussed above these, in their untreated form, had more than 15% of disulphide bonds that reacted with GSH. The reaction of fl-lactoglobulin was unusual in that it continued at a steady rate over 80min. (Fig. 4) . Suitable controls indicated that this was not due to decomposition of NADPH2 by either ,-lactoglobulin or an impurity; therefore at least one disulphide bond in ,B-lactoglobulin is reactive.
The reactivity found with trypsin (Fig. 3 ) may be partly due to autolysis as occurred with chymotrypsin, even though the precaution of dissolving it at pH 3 was taken to prevent such autolysis taking place before and during the estimation.
The reactivity ofpepsin shown in Fig. 3 and Table  1 indicates that at least one disulphide bond is reactive and possibly more. This may have resulted from denaturation, as pepsin is rapidly denatured at pH values greater than 6 (Bovey & Yanari, 1960) .
Ineuin. Table 1 shows that, in the system used, nearly all of the disulphide bonds of insulin were slowly reduced over a 3hr. period. Because the reduction products were precipitated from solution at higher concentrations only small quantities of insulin could be analysed. The reactivity of less than 100% of the bonds was possibly due to precipitation that was visually undetected. (Davidson & Hird, 1965) . Protein * S .S * Protein + 2GSH = 2 Protein * SH + GSSG (1) Glutathione GSSG+NADPH2 ' 2GSH:+NADP (2) reductase K = 103 (Rost & Rapoport, 1964) Considerations of the appropriate equilibrium constants for these reactions (K1 = approx. 3 for cystine; Kolthoff, Stricks & Kapoor, 1955) indicate that, at equilibrium in the experimental system used, only 0.0003% of a small-molecular-weight disulphide compound such as cystine remains in the oxidized form. This complete reduction is also found experimentally.
Similar calculations indicate that, in the present context, a disulphide bond would be regarded as unreactive if the equilibrium constant for reaction (1) were less than 10-7 to 10-8, or unless the reaction were very slow despite a favourable equilibrium constant.
The presence of NADPH2 and glutathione reductase makes this analytical system analogous to the situation that probably exists in vivo where (in cerebral tissue) GSH has been shown to be predominantly in the reduced form (Martin & McIlwain, 1959) . In addition, the concentration of GSH used (6mM) is in the physiological range and the reactivity of protein disulphide bonds measured in this study can therefore be regarded as approximating to their behaviour in vivo.
With most of the proteins investigated less than 10% of the disulphide bonds were reactive, and in many cases there was no reactivity. Two of the most reactive proteins, trypsin and pepsin, were special cases in that trypsin was probably autolysed to some extent and pepsin is unstable at neutral and alkaline pH values. In addition, these proteins are formed by partial proteolysis of a precursor and the results obtained indicate that limited proteolysis of a protein usually leads to increased reactivity of disulphide bonds. It might be expected, then, that trypsinogen and pepsinogen are unreactive. For technical reasons of stability and purity it was not possible to examine these proteins.
Previous observations showed that only the two interchain disulphide bonds of insulin are reduced electrolytically or react with sulphite (Cecil & Weitzman, 1964; Cecil & Wake, 1962) and that an average of 1 bond/mol. reacts with thioglycollate (Lindley, 1955) . In the present study either the NADPH2-glutathione reductase system provides a greater 'pull' to bring the reaction to completion, or GS-can approach the disulphide bond more successfully than the reagents previously used.
Reduction of the disulphide bonds of insulin can also be effected by the GSH-insulin transhydrogenase found in liver by Narahara & Williams (1959) . This system also catalyses the reduction of all three bonds of insulin by GSH (Katzen, Tietze & Stetten, 1963) . Also, at least the two interchain disulphide bonds of insulin can be slowly reduced by serum (Ensinck, Coombs, Williams & VallanceOwen, 1964) .
The reactivity of the disulphide bonds of insulin is therefore well established and may be consequent to its mode of action as a hormone, since this is thought to involve attachment to cell membranes by thiol-disulphide exchange reactions (Cadenas, Kaji, Park & Rasmussen, 1961; Fong, Silver, Popenoe & Debons, 1962) . Such a reaction would require a readily accessible disulphide bond.
The reactivity of the disulphide bonds of insulin, in conjunction with its two-chain structure and the observation that proteolysis generally increases reactivity, is consistent with the possibility that insulin, like trypsin and chymotrypsin, is derived by hydrolysis from a precursor molecule. If such a precursor exists the work of Wang & Carpenter (1965) suggests that it is present at less than 10% of the total insulin concentration in pancreas.
Some possible explanations of the lack of reactivity ofprotein disulphide bonds have been discussed previously (Cecil & McPhee, 1959; Boyer, 1960; Hird, 1962) . It was suggested that the important factors were steric hindrances and negative charges adjacent to the bonds. Also, the hydrophilic nature of GSH and its charged reactive group (-Sj) suggests that the presence of hydrophobic regions around a disulphide bond, or the approaches to it, would prevent reaction by exclusion of the solvent (water).
Since the reactive species in reaction (1) are the thiol anions, a reaction would also be made unfavourable at physiological pH values if the pK of the protein thiol group were markedly lower than that of GSH.
The general lack of reactivity of the disulphide bonds of native proteins with GSH (Hird, 1962; Frater & Hird, 1963; Libenson & Jena, 1963; Davidson & Hird, 1965 ; this paper) can be regarded as a protective device whereby enzymes containing disulphide bonds can remain active in the presence of GSH, an essential cellular component. It is also likely that the disulphide bonds do not react with the thiol groups of other proteins to form intermolecular bonds. Polymerization and consequent gelling of cellular proteins is therefore prevented.
Since proteolysis has been found to increase the reactivity of protein disulphide bonds it follows that any catheptic hydrolysis ofproteins containing disulphide bonds would result in their reduction by GSH. The resultant opening up of the protein structure would lead to further proteolysis, so that the two processes (proteolysis and reduction) might be expected to facilitate one another. Such a facilitation has been found in the peptic hydrolysis of y-globulin in the presence of GSH (Putnam, Easley & Lynn, 1962) . The presence of the GSH-GSSG reductase system in vivo also ensures that disulphide bonds exposed by proteolysis do not react with protein thiols and subsequently polymerize.
However, there may be certain cases, e.g. the formation of blood clots and keratins, such as in wool fibres and skin, where limited proteolysis in the absence of glutathione reductase and NAD(P)H2 and subsequent polymerization through thioldisulphide exchange reactions are part of a normal physiological mechanism. The large increase in reactivity of the disulphide bonds of some proteins found after the hydrolysis of a small proportion of the peptide bonds indicates that such exchange reactions could require only a small structural change for their initiation.
Hog thyroglobulin was a gift from Professor V. M. 
